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J1' ELECTS OFFICERSnil SAYS

JURY IS LEGAL

Points out Change in law
. . Providing Continuance

Of Secret Tribunal

I i

SILVERTON. Teb. 25 The
Severson Memorial association
met at Sllverton Tuesday to elect
a board and to hear reports. The
association owns and cares for the
Sunset old folks home at Eugene.

Th. Knard tfltA : consists of
S. P. Ness of Portland! and Silver- -

ton, Rev. H. Rogen of Monitor,
Rev. R. Bogstad of Eugene, Rev.
m a fhrlstaniion of Astoria. Rev.
M. M. Lundahl of JBend, Rev. P.
O. Bruland of Portiana. -

Tp.Tinrta showeri that th asso--

i The Marion county grand Jury
which has been Bitting since No-Tem-

is as legal a jury as erer
worked In this county." Judge
I,. H. McMahan ot the circuit

'court declared yesterday upon the
heels of findings by the district
attorney, John Carson, that no
orders had been entered continu-
ing the Jury from, the October to
the November term of court.

Judge McMahan declared that

r!tinn in in excellent financial
condition and that It had had a
marvelous growth in r the few
years since its organization. At
nrMmit thorn ira AlL neonli . tha
home. The board made arrange

section 1410, Oregon laws, on dis-
charge of the grand Jury was re

ments to care ior at least imy.
Rev. Mr. Bogstad is superinten

One I hadn't seen for some time. After the customary greetings I said, "Well, Jack, where have you been
aU this time?" He answered with a' surprised look on his face, "Why," he said, "I've been in.the hospital for
over a month!" i
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Time is passing and we get so busy with our own affairs we sometimes forget that the friends we make and
keep are very often of more value and pleasure to us than the dollars we make, '
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almost every day. In fact, while. writing this ad a man trading at stores that are owned by out-of-to- wn peo--
came in to see me about getting a little help until he pie. I have just come from one of these stores, just
gets a job. Here's his story, not unusual at all, because now. The manager, while very nice abjout it, informed
I hear it almost daily i "While I had money I traded me that I was just one of the thousands and he could
around at different stores. To be truthful, I've been not help me.

' " n ogo r.3j7 r.aoctioniG jmw
and I am going to try and get established with some local store where a man is an individual rather than just
one of the masses. I'm no deadbeat, but you fellows of course don't know me, and right now I'd give a lot if
I was better known." - '

dent of the home.pealed In 1919, and that it Is upon
Rev. Alf Kraabel tt Portlandthis section that the district attor 1x anA Rat. P. J. I.nvaas of Eureneney apparently bases - his asser

tions of invalidity of the worK were also present at the meeting
held here Tuesday.of the present jury.

The-- section repealed in 1919
states: "When the business of the

' grand Jury is completed they must CLASS WILL SHEET
WACONDA, Feb. 25 The Wa--

Four members of the Episcopal
clergy were asked by the Rev. Dr.
t-ju- i White (above), former curate
of Grace Episcopal Church, New
York, to prefer ; charges against
him under canonical law. question-
ing his position as a militant era
iaaer for cAmnanionate marriage.

be discharged by the court, but
whether the same is completed or conda community club will meet

Wednesday, February 25, at the
home of Mrs. Lewis Hall. Thenot, they are discharged - by the
regular meeting was postponedfinal adjournment of the court.

New Law Makes
Continuance Legal last week because of a death in

the family of the hostess. A pot-lu- ck

dinner at noon will be a feaUnder this, the Jury was auto enth and eighth grade boys; song
"Oregon My Oregon;" song,
"Honest Georgie." by Mrs. Mc--matically discharged at the end ture of this gathering, and Quiltof the court term, even If the ing will be-- the order of the day.business is Incomplete or the

judge fails to enter the discharge
order. However, this is cnarngea

Clendon's pupils; "Lincoln's Get-
tysburg Address," by-- Harold Te-ge- n;

, group reading, "The Old
Flag Forever," by Virginia Dar-le- y,

Naomi .Chamberlain, Helen
Brown and Fern Lewis; Febru

4-- n CLUB MEETS
TURNER, Feb. 25. The Turnwith the Oregon code, volume 1,

section 13-41- 2. reading as follows: er 4-- H club of the intermediate
"When the business of the

ary playlet by school.grand jury is completed, they
and Junior girls met Friday in
the domestic science room for
their regular meeting.
They practiced their songs and
turned in their assignment of

must be discharged by the court; Tree planting exercises were
but the Judge may, in his discre held out on the school grounds,
tion by an order made either and members of the eighth grade NOT A CHAIN STOREsewing to their leader, Mrs. J. H.class planted a beautiful Haw-

thorne tree in commemoration of Cox, for Inspection. The girls
are much interested in their new
club and have many plans far
the next three months.

Washington's birthday. Lois and
Marvin Lacey sang "Trees" after
the tree was planted.

This closed tne exercises and
school was dismissed for the rest INTERESTED IN CANNERY

WEST STAYTON, Feb. 25.of the day.

Knight's pure
Tomato

Juice
22-o- z. bottles

Statesman subscribers have re
ceived a total of 12. 606. 66 in

A large group of West Stayton
growers went to Turner Monday
evening to the cannery meeting
held in the Turner school. The
growers of this community are
very much interested In this new
enterprise.

claims, paid by the North Amer-
ican Accident Insurance Co.. on

in openjcourt or at chambers any-
where in his district and entee i

; in the journal, stating the reason,
continue the grand jury once
drawn in session during as many
terms of court as the Judge may
deem advisable.' ,

Judge McMahan holdsthat this
amended law relative to the dis-
charge of the grand jury means
that the jury cannot be discharg-
ed even by the judge until the'
business Is completed. When
Judge McMahan started the grand
Jury now sitting In the investiga-
tion of the county and state of-

fices, he said the work would
: probably take a long period, but
asked the jury to continue until
the work was completed.

"The new law was made to
provide against Just such cases as
this, apparently, of letting one
jury finish the business started
and not completed by a former
one," Judge McMahan stated.

their 11.00 policies. 2o

I wouldn't have be-
lieved it myself
A lady was in our
store, today and
made this remark
to one of our boys.
She said, "I live in
Dallas, but I have
to come here to
your store after oven--

fresh bread be-
cause my children
won't ::eat other 5c
bread that we've

A TTENTION!

Now about

Mill Feed
Our price is low,
based on today's
wholesale price but
we do not advise
buying more than
present require-
ments, for we be-
lieve mill feed will
be cheaper before
long.

Today's price

Mill Run
80-l- b. sacks ' "

As a little special
feature this week
the Royal Gelatine
people are offering
a special on

Royal
Gelatine

Royal, you know,
is one of the finest
gelatine foods. The
flavors are lemon,
orange, cherry,
lime, strawberry
and raspberry.

3 p!gs. 22g
is the price

Monarch
Coffee

per lb.

2Sg

Flour and

Pillsburys
Flour

I'll bet you think
w e haven't any
other brand of
flour because I'm
always harping on
Pillsbury's, but
folks, it's one of the
best we have ever
sold. 49-l- b. sack

Si25

been able to get.'CHURCH SOCIETIES

WILL ENTERTAIN HIM

6So
How to Secure This NX

Pursuit Plane

IF IE EES

6

And while on the
bread subject I may
as well do a little
more bragging oh
our bakers, they're
making about the
best loaf of bread I

"ever saw at an y
price, even if I do
say it myself, and
the price is 5c for
the 1-l- b. loaf and
7c for the lVi-l-b.

Secure Two New 't

Subscriptions to The

Bu-M- ar

Egg Maker
100-l-b. sack

S185

SILVERTON, Feb. 25. Both
Immanuel and Trinity Young
People's societies will hold their
March meeting Sunday, each at
its own church. Following the
morning services luncheon Is serv-
ed in the church basements and
this, is followed by programs.

- Hostesses at Immanuel church
Include Mrs. O. G. Ellertson, Cora
Severson, Marie Bolme and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson. The program that
the Immanuel society will give
consists of a Boy Scout demon-
stration by Roy Brady and Harry
Larson, with members of their
troop; a piano solo by Violet Her-rlgsta- d;

a vocal solo, Clara Lar-
son; reading, Gladys Jorgenson;
piano solo, Edna Overluntf; in-

strumental duet, Thorkel and
Conrad Thorkelson, selection by
Monitor men's choir, and a piano
solo by Beverly Bentson.

Hostesses .for Trinity Young
People's society are Mrs. Ed Nel-
son, Mrs. John Kloster and Mrs.
O. Moen. The program planned
tor this group is an old-tim- e pro-
gram and John C. Goplerud, who
has been a member of this group
since it was first organized, will
speak on "What the Young Peo-
ple's Society Used to Do"; Alice
Jensen will give an old-tim- e read-
ing; Mrs. Glenne Howe will play
an old-tim- e piano solo and Trin-
ity orchestra and choir will fur-
nish old-ti- music.

We also have an
especially nice lot
of juicy, sweet

Oranges
and one of our best
orange values is a
nice medium size
at 2 doz. for

rtti Oregon Statesman
MY wio;juv '

MJ.B., Hills Bros.,
Chase & Sanborn's
and others, too, of
your favorite brand

SSc lb.

Busick's
freshly roasted

Coffee
Three different
grades a mild,
blended coffee, at
3 lbs. for

. Fancy
Peaberry

or 3 lbs. for 85c
Then there's our
biggest seller, a
Good Coffee

too, 3 lbs.

Shasta Tea
--lb. pkg.

' 2e

NX PURSUIT an all balsa model that performs
like a "Curtis Hawk." ,It will rise from the ground
under its own power, climb perfectly to an altitude of
over 200 feet and then fly level for more than 800
feet. After the power is used up, it will descend in a
smooth glide and make a perfect landing. Due to its
light weight (1 oz.) it can be made to loop beautifully
by adding two extra strands of rubber. . It also can b
made to return by twisting the rudder.

Thiis model, like all American Junior NX planes,
is ecmirtnpri with Vkflllnnn-ttm- A Halm Whorls urtrl flpYi.

flSc

Silver Leaf ,

Pure Lard
Fresh, too, no stor-
age stock about it.

2 pounds

Meat Department J

And other sizes, of
course, as low as
lie a dozen.lble reed landing gear. The carved propeller is finely

You know, some
people can thick of
the nicest things to
say.

Just this
i -

last week
two different wo-
men , I saw said
some of the nicest
things about our
stores. Among oth-

er Uiings they said
was that they could
save more money
at our stores than
they ever coufd at
any other store. I
always did like
those women, but I
can't be blamed if
I like.... ...them a

i
lot

more after they
complimented our
store like that, now
can I?

balanced and will not warp nor vibrate. The NX Pur
W1IRA MIT IS

. Bu-M- ar

Scratch ,

Food
100-l-b. sack r

175
We also stock and
sell almost a full
line of Albers Bros,
feeds and of course
they are all priced
low, as , is every-
thing else sold at
The Market.

suit is truly a marvelous flying model;

Specifications : Wing, 1 19 in. over all ; length, 19
in. ; propeller, 8 in. ; weight, 1 oz. ,

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

INJUREDSERIOUSLY
Strictly fresh

Eggs
Standards, 2 doz.

2Sc
Now folks, in clos-
ing I want to advise
you not to overlook
those fancy

Apples
we're offering this

JEFFERSON, Feb. 25. Mrs.
George Conner ot CrawfordsviUe
spent a week ' visiting relatives
and friends in the Dever district,
recently. She spent two days with
her brother Henry Hoefer and
family, two days with another
brother William Hoefer and fam-
ily, and spent a short time at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Case.

f The remainder of the time was
' spent at the home of her son, Ar- -
' thur Conner and family.

During her stay at the Conner
home she received a letter by air-
mail telling the news of an auto
accident In California, in which
Mrs. Mlra Treuary. daughter of

Fine granulated
Freshly ground

Peanut
Butter

2 n.

215 S. COMMERCIAL ST.
'

Use These Subscription Blanks
ORDER NO. 1 t v.

Please enter my subscription to The Oregon Statesman
for two Months and Thereafter until discontinued by me. I
am not a subscriber. I will pay your carrier B0 cents per
month.
Signed .... J

Address

Secured by. i. Address. ........

Sugar , week atEvaporated
Fruits Q7e

per box
25c

George Conner, was injured. The
ear Mrs. TTeaury was driving.

. skidded on a soft shoulder on the
highway near Los Angeles, when
she was driving to work. The car
turned over and several fingers
of her left hand were severed.
She was taken to the hospital and
it was found necessary to ampu-
tate the whole hand, excepting
the thumb. Mrs. Treuary resided
in the Dever district when a girL

are a very econom-
ical food as well as
being a very
healthful one. r and

l . .T . I

Oh, yes, before. I
forget I had better
finish about flour
and feed" like I
started r out ' to do.
Now besides Pills-bur- y

Y: f 1 o u r we
have - a. -

25-l- b. cloth sacks

125
Here's the bestal-u-e

we ever offered
in fancy

Canned j

Corn I

Lily of the Valley
fancy Golden Ban .

I you'll find the best
ORDER XO. a

Please enter my subscription to The Oregon Statesmantor TWO MONTHS and thereafter until discontinued by me.
I am not now a subscriber. I will pay your carrier it cents
per month. ..!-......- ;

Signed....'... ...........
in

Fresh Milk and
Honey

Graham
Crackers

2-l- b. boxes, 2 for

APRICOTS
at, 2 lbs.GIH

1 STM
Address

31c
23c
29c

I still have a little
space left, so if you
wiff permit me, I'll
finish by saying
that the prices at
the Market are low
every day of the
week, whether ad-
vertised or not. ;

Secured by ............ . .v; . .
tarn corn, No.
cans. 3 forAddress .WEST STAYTON, Feb. 25.

The West stayton school held ex

ceown
FLOUR at

BAKER
GIRL at -
BLUE

PEACHES
at 2 lbs.
CALDIYRNA
FIGS, 2 lbs
BLACK FIGS

$1.29
$1.15
$1.09

ercises the' morning of February
23. observing Washington and
Lincoln's birthdays. ' ' Any Boy or Girl securtng Two New TWO MONTH SUB-

SCRIPTIONS to THB OREGON STATESMAN WILL BE
GIVEN ONH OP THE NX PURSCTT PLANES AS ADVER--The following, program was 35cDAISY at 4 Iba.; !'given:

Flag salute and flag . song;
mlax. "Sax. Hit DJBXin" px - . .5 ;


